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JOHN A. lIUOVVN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ttaaestablliiheil a law oilii i> In tbe Bihelman
building. Will trrvtiee lv all rourla ol the »tate

JJ_ J. SNIVELY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
JW^Offlce on*Vaklina National Bank, North
Yakima. Will practice inall tbe eutirtsot the
-tale aud O. x. laud uffieea

KEAVIS A MII.ROY, t'\u25a0 »• «»»'•U.I. HII.BOY

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
XV-Will nineties In all Court! of the stale
special attention given to all V. 8. land oltlee
Lli-lnc-.. North Yakima, Waxli.

WIHTSON& PARKER! ""•"> whitsou
i FHEt) I'OiKIH

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
HT"Oinre lv First Natloual Bank RiilMltif.

g_ O. MORFORD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Practices In all Courta In the State. Kppeelal
attention tn r,.l!.'.licni.. llffiee up italni. Yak
luia National Hank HnlldlUK.

»P M. VANCE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office over Flret National nnnk. Bperial at-

tention given to I ini'i Oitlue huiiiucsi.

nSO MILLKK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
OrnrE WITH 11. J. KNIVKLY.

I niti'ilSlatis l.uitl IHlirr PradiM a Specialty.

JRA li. KUUTZ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Fonnerlv Rejrl.ter of the U. H. 1 and Ofllee at

North I'iikiniH tHllee. Ward Bloi-k.

D. I. MAI'kINNON I. 11. Ht'KJKt

JVTACKIN.NON A MURANE,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Rooms 1 and 'J Lowe Ill'k,Noith Y'akima, Wash

QAMUEL STORROW,

CIVIL ENGINEER,

U. 8. DEPUTY MISERALSURVEVOR.
Oltlee with Fred K. Heed & Co., Dudley Block.

g.VVAGE A MiCORMICK,

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS.
Office uv «!hlm Inthe Fiiliclman RulldliiK, Yak
lina Avenue. lir. Mel'ormlrk'ii reiidctu-e I. at
hill office where he cau be I,mud al any time
during the nik'lit- <-2t.

Q_ M. GRAVES,

DENTIST.
All work In m> line Hrat-elam. Local anesthet-
ic! tiled to extract teeth without jmlii. No
rlmine for examination

4jir-01ll('e ever Flrat National Bau«.

Ay A. HASTINGS, P. p. a
SURGEON DENTIST.

flß*Ofttat hour*: H to tin. m., 1 to 5 p. m.,
Frert H. Kee l block. North Yakima.

FUST uiioiu. mi
of North Yakima.

DIRECTORS.
J. R. lA-vitt, Theo. B. Wllnia, Cha». Carpenter,

A. W. Engle, 11. It. scuduer.

Capital, •L^'IS'JISurpllta, ••! ,000

A.W. KSOI.E. CIIAS. CARPENTER,
Prealdent. Vice Prealdent.

W. L. Stkinweo, Caahler.

DOKB A GENERAL BANKINGBUSINESS.

Bais and Stlls Eithang« at \l*;isi>n.il>le Rates.
PAYS INTEREST ON TIMEDRI-OSHS.

Do Yon Wait a GooA Meal?
IF RO, CALL Oil

Kay, Fay & Yung,
RESTAURATEURS

CPOKHKULY RTKINBB'MD.

The«xrellent reputation of this Restaurant I*
being fiiitin.tniK-aby the preseut pruprlutora.

MEALS 25 AND 50 t'KNTS.

Open all Hours, Day and Niilt.
Sight is Priceless

If You Have Defective Eyes
GO TO

T. G. REDFIELD

For Spectacles, Eye Glasses
The only optielan In the county where ymi e»n
have your e>es mcHitured on thonrnfth M'teutlftc
prlueiplfk. l.euKfjtK^'und, if iieieKfary to cor-
rect eueh pnrtlculiir cii-^e. No vintml defect*
where jfl»*wfi« ure required to inmi.lir«tM.
We guaranteemir tittiuK to lie•biHiliitelycorrect.
Our inKtruiiiciits for meHiuiriiiji vlsulu detect!
are tbe best science bas produced.

Get Our Prices on Watches and Jewelry
Before Making Your Purchases.

t .«. wm opthiai m wi

PnyallnD-Yakima Nnrsery!
A.T UOXBE.

SftHbatHlair. MPrim fur task, theap
?W.OOO Al,ple. Innd '1 yeara
OAStO rent,', Italian aud silver I'llW,! Jear,

3 Uia teet.
KO. 00 Peach. Pear, ilierryetr.
lOO.UUO Klaekberry. ruriaiiK. Raspberry, etc.

,*>i,UAlI',-a. li in dormant bud.
MM>JO Prune In ,'.< riuuiir hud.
i",,I«MAlCuuronl t.rat*,..
1 .'.oo \u25a0 H".c. oriiaineuiai shrahi aud Trcei-
-1 i.O 0 I-.IK 11-h Hedl'e t h.ou.
laou EnglllhWalnut.

1 imu Hia. I Walnut. 6 linn, 10to 15 feet.
Will make i.rlten that eanaol be duplicated.
WarrauiM, tsau and lice from ao; limitpeat.

j.m. oau.

IIagisted to threw
gfcjffcJ^fcjß oTlmpnrltlesnfthe

CURES s,o°f/5 ,o°f/ K,l"1»

MilIDIII " ,0

' "MAIHnIAL promptly, or se
POISON ,afc,» ** »*»"'•I IKpeelßc.

LIFE HAD NO CHARMS.
For three years Iwas troubled with mala.

rial poison, which caused my appetite to (ail,
and Iwas greatly reduced In flesh, and life
lsst all ita charms. 1 tried mercurial and
| otash remedies, but to no effect. I could
let no relief I then decided to IryKKKB
. t few bottles of this wonderful ESSKw

! laedicine tnada a complete and permanent
, ure, and Inow enjoy better health than ever.

J. A. Rice, Ottawa, Kan.

Oarbook on Blood and BklnDiseases
nailed freo.

Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, O*.

I*. 11. WIIITQ
Furniture 1

Undertaker!

Special liiimmfor Casl
FINEST HEARSE IN THE CITY
W. L. DOUGLAS

S3 SHOE noTUp.
Do you wear them? When nut In need try a pair.

Best In the world.

*500^»—«<v*3 0Q

#3.50 HliatiO*2^.
*2.50 (^"^^Uzo'o
#2.25^ JULJtI.7S-
-12.00 {MP^mFON ,O,J

Ifyou want a One DRESS SHOE, made In the latest
stylus, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or
$3 Shoe. Tbey fitequal to custom made and look tnd
wear as well. Ifyou wish to economize Inyour footwear)
do to by purchasing W, L, Douglas Shoes. Nam* and
price stamped on the bottom, look forIt when yoo buy
Wsh DOUGLAS, Brockton, Haas. Sold bj

LKK'S SI IDE STOKE

Dn Yon Want Water?
~

Cmitrnctß nmJe for surface wells under Irriga-
tion c.'itiiiS

W. 8. (I UCh A CO.,
M-m North YHkfmn. Wash

PASTURE.

100 acres of Fresh Dot torn Pasture just open-
ed. Termf» fl.ju t«*rmonth.

Inquire of ROttS M. DFCK. }
BMI Arl.ewinltaneh. |

CITY FRUIT STORE
3. P. CRAWFORD.

Fa"«c CANDIES, n?J3B
Imported ami Domestic Cigars.

Cool, Refreshing Drinks
CONSTANTLY ON TAP.

J. P. Crawford, "?£&&.»

A. L. FIX a CO.,

REAL ESTATE

—AND—

officeln Unrt m™a VARTU VIVIUI
Yakima Aveuno. HUH In IAIUBA.

VHOMTKKMINAI.OU INTERIOR POINTS TIIK

MORTHERN
bi PACIFIC pjjjjju

Is the line to take

To all Points East and South.
it is the f'lmm* car route. It runs through

VKBTIBILEO TKAINKEVKRY DAY IK
THE YEAR tO

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO
(No Change of Cars.)

fomposed «f lliningCars Insm-passcd,
Pullman llrauinL'-Koom Slirprrs

(of Latest lniil|im»il)

ITHOLSTERKD TOIRISTS ÜBM CARS,
Rest that fan he constructed mm lv wliieh
accommodations are lw>tb fkke aad FL'K-
niimed for holders of First Of bvcoud-vlut

ELEGANT DAY COACHES
A continuous link connecting

with ALL LINES, affording Di-
KKCT AND UNINTER-

RUPTED SERVICE.

I'ullmn iiMcrpiT n'MTintlnua can b,

secured In nrtviince through an}
Vi.nt of tli*ronil.

rl",lii'oii«-li Tlolcet*
To and front all tiotuts iv America. Eoalaud

aud Kiirol*.can lie purebaßeil at any
Ticket lliliie of tlii.Cuiutmliy.

Fait Bound" | WeM Bound.
Atlantic Exp .7 Ua. tn. i Paclfle Exp., l.l:. a, m.
Allaullrllail ItVa\u25a0 IFaciei' Mall. SJi |>. tn.

Ioil luforniatioti couiifuliiK rate., time ol
train., route* aud other detaili fnruiithed ou ai>
Vlliallou to auy ageut, or

A,l>. CtiAaLEToy,
As»t. Ueueral I'aiseujzt-r. Atreut, No. Ul tir.
rtssal. awl Waalilmiiwi Portland, ureg.ui.

H. c. Hcaruaar. Mat, N'ortti Yakima.
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GATHERED ABODT HOME.
Personal, Social and Business Events

Locally Important

NOTES FROM THE HADDIRG THRORG.

; A Urlat al U»mulo, mi. oi tail and

Inner. 'i»i' ii.In Active l.lle,
Drillal Paanlar »pi < alallan nna
Nitri llenaa i.ni,raiit.

Frank Reed and Keith Dunlop re-
turned on Friday from Fiah lake.

The one-year-old son of T. R. Fisher
died Friday, August 27, of cholera in-
fantum.

Mike Mackison and John Corbett, the
well-liorer, were up from Prosser last
last Saturday.

It. 1.. Hodgdon, of the Seattle Tele
graph, was in the city last Saturday, and
called on The Hkrai.d.

W. B. Dudley, who has lieen engaged

at Prosser for the local land company,
returned to Yakima on Friday.

Henry Schott and family returned
Friday Inst from nn extended visit lo rel-
atives in Minnesota and the World's fair.

Harry Coonse, ex-deputy treasurer of
Yakima couoty, returned on Saturday
from an extended sojourn in Chicago and
other eastern cities.

J. M. Henderson has succeeded W.
11. ("rook on the police force, and Thoa.
Norton is working as a special officer
during the hop season-

A number of families in neighbor val-
le\ s are prepuriug to move to Yakima
during the winter for the purpose of-ob-
taining educational advantages fur their
children.

Tne t'api'fa/saya that depositors of the
Ellensburgh National bank refused to ac-
cept the proposition for resuming made
by Examiner Flyun, and it is exuected a
receiver will be appointed at once.

The city school buildings are receiving
iiirefiilstlention from the painters and
varnisliers. Bryson A Hauser are doing
the work. Everything is being put in
readiness for the opening of tho schools
on the lSth inst.

Phil Ditter, of the tlrtu of Ditter Bros.,
returned Sunday evening from an ex
tended business and pleasure trip in the
east. During his absence he has Been the
World's fair, visited relatives and trans-
acted business for bis house.

Vi. F. Uoaf. manager of Allen's drug
store, lefton Thursday night for Chicago,
where lie will join his children and
uiothcr and brotlier, who havo been vis-
ising in New York. Together they will
make an extended visit in the east.

Jackson, the fellow who s*ole a team
from Palmer A Pond recently, is giving
Jailer Magee no end of trouble by play-
ing the crazy act. He yells, whistles,
fights, refuses to eat end makes himself a
terror generally .-—Ellensburgh Capital.

J. H. Hathaway, near the northwestern
limits of the city, is erecting a handsome
residence on his little farm. The struct-

ure when completed will cost $2000 or
more. Theo. Sione, who recently erected
a fine residence in that locality, has given
the structure the final coat of paint.

A. N. Short aud wifeand Mrs. Charles
Mabry returned on Friday from a moun-
tain sojourn in the vicinity of Fish lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Chappell, who were
members of the same party, were com-
pelled to take the train a day earlier for
home on account of the latter's severe
illness.

George II Watt, a member of the
corps of teachers in the agricultural col-
lege at Piilliinin, but formerly principal
of the Yakima schools, is njw en route
home from quite an extended visit in
Ohio. He and wife will sto.j at Chicago
and enjoy the interesting features of tbe
World's fair.

By a change of management, W. W,

Watson is now editor of the Yakima
Herald and James It. Coe is business
msnager. IC. M. Reed, the retiring edi-
tor and manager, has made a great suc-
cess of the Hi\u25a0b.ilii, and it is a credit to

its town. Itwill without doubt continue
to improve.— Ell'ntburgh Capital.

It is but a few years since Yakima
commenced raising hops. It is now one
of the important industries of the county.

So suffer i.'lv has the business grown
that Yakima can bank on her hop rais-
ing; as nearly all the hop producers are
now independent men, with bank ac-
counts. —Ellensburgh Capital.

Dr. G. J. Hill is now the happy pos-
sessor ot one of the finest and most com-
fortable and convenient turnouts in the
country. It consists ofoneof the proudest
ami must speedy roadsters in the valley
and a handsome phaeton. The dortor '
certainly has cause to look so pleased as
he skims along our pretty country thor-
oughfares.

K. J. Hardisoo, of the famous Sunny-
side district, snd a member of the Demo-
cratic county central committee, was in
town on Saturday. Mr. H. has lieen
confined to hia home for some days with
an Rttack of the old-fashioned ague, but
he believes he now has the stubborn dis-
order under control. Everything in the
vicinity of Zillah is reported to be iv
excellent condition.

Messrs. Swain A Haik'ht are in posses-
sion of some specimens of quartz which
are rich in gold. Parties who brought
them in are jubilant over the find. They
any that the led.'c will go about ttiOO to
the ton. It is supposed to be4he iedge
from where ihe quartz came which waa
found by other parties iv a slide in the
Niggir creek country. The Peshastin
district U undoubtedly ri< It in gold, cop-
per and other metals and ia deserving of
tb« Munition of capitalists and investors.
—Rotlyn .Ytki.

'Big Katie," a somewhat captivating
adventuress who wss s prominent figure

in numerous romantic escapsdes in east-
ern Washington towns some years ago,
and who ia yet remembered by severs! of
her indiscreet victims in this section, wss
the stsr in a Sscramento seosstion the
other day, in the last set of which she
was severely borse-whippsd by a daugh-
ter of the man into whose fortune she hail
recently made serious Inroads. The wo-
man was an adapt at blackmail and, it is
said, has accumulated quite a fortune in
that business. Her influence over men
was phenomenal. A three weeks' sojourn
in Spokane enabled her to carry off |MH
of one man's hard-earned bank account,
il is reported, and the narrow escape of a
wealthy man in this section of the etste
reminds those who knew of the circum-
stance that she was playing to double

\u25a0hat sum at her favorite pastime here.
During the seal ions oflegislatures in the
.•oast states she has generally been a con-
spicuous "lobbyist," but the notoriety
ihe has lately achieved will probably in
Juce her to conclude to try new fields in
Ihe effete east as a graduate from the
wild and wooly west.

J. 11. Purdin.of Wenas valley, who
nras in the city Saturday in attendance
it tbe Democratic county committee's
\u25a0ession, reports the industrial and paa-
oral interests of that pretty vale iv a vert

talislactory condition. Hay and grain
lid immensely well this year and fruits
if all kinds are) ieldingsplendidly. There
s but one hop yard in that valley, but it
s believed that A number ofyards will be
set out next year. "Ihave resided in the
Wcnas valley eighteen years," said Mr.
I'lirdin, "and have known hut two sea-
ions during that entire time in which
>ur fields and orchards failed to yield
ihundantly. Very little snow fell iv the
nountains during the n inters preceding
hose seasons and the result wss Ihat
iVenas creek went nearly dry too esrly in
he year. We are proud of that record,
lowever, for few sections of the country

•an equal it. Agricultural development
\u25a0 progressing rapell ,• in tho valley now.
}urresources are wontierful and we are
jecoming able to utilize them with good
irolit." The Wenas valley lies north-
aest of Yakima aliout eightten miles dis-
ant.

The thanks of this office are due Mrs.
C. F. Lunger, whose husband has a
pretty little farm near town, lor a quan-
tity of luscious grapes of Moore's Early
variety. Tlie grapes were very large snd
of fine flavor. They were probably the
first in the valley to ripen. Mr. Langer
has aliout one and a half acres of grapes,
comprising thirteen different varieties.
The yield will be exceedingly good and a
neat profit is expected from this small
vineyard. About six months ago Mr.
Langer was thrown from a wagon, sus-
taining severe injuries. His head struck
a rock ss he was pitched from the wagon,
inflicting an injury from which he has
not yet wholly recovered. He has since
the misfortune been wholly unable to do
anything, but is believed to be slowly
improving now. Mrs. Langer and her
little Ixiyhave, however, diligently looked
after the interests of the little farm and,
if a reasonably good market may be
foun I for their grapes and vegetables,
their toil will be suitably rewarded. The
farm is about a mile and s half west of
town.

As J A. Leach, of this city, was re-
turning home from his ranch late Thurs-
day niiiht, he was hailed just below the
old town by tlireeor four drunken Indians
who, riding furiously up to the heads of
his horses, gratped their bridles and be-
gan discharging a revolver recklessly in
the air. One ofthe bullets whizzed un-
comfortably near Mr. Leach's head. The
latter had a Winchester rifle in hia
wagon, but the team was excited and he
had all he could do for a few moments to
take care of his horses. Finally the dis-
sipated si washes left, but, had Mr. Leach
been able to iiee hia gun, the liklihood is
that one or two bad Indians would have
been suddenly converted.

The coming reunion of the Eighth
Missouri Infantry Veteran association is
attracting general attention among those
who may participate in the affair. The
Fifty-fifth Illinois Infantry association
hold their reunion at Camp Lincoln,
Chicago, on the 13th and I4ih of Septem-
ber; ths Fifty-fourth Ohio Zouaves will
run a special train to Chicago during the
same time and, with the attendance of
resident aud visiting members of Bat-
teries A and B of the First Illinois Light
Artillery and other old brigade comrades,
the gathering will certainly be notable.

Geo. Vi. Delamater, of Tacoma, was in

the city on Saturday, offering proof before
the land office on his desert land claim.
Mr. D. is very favorably impressed with
this unmatched region and will lose no
opportunity to enlarge hia interests heie.

I'ttftlsllTX OF A S.UDBAK
iviiui irrimiiimi la Dalng lar

I Calumbln Hlver Plains.

The Snake K'tver Fruit Growers' asao-
ciation are now irrigating aixty acres
planted to fruittreea at Wawawai. moat
of it in bearing, and expect next year to
irrigate ag much more. This irrigation of
a Snake river bar is accomplished through
an enormous "current wheel," M feet in
diameter and 14 feet long, which furnishea
the motive power for a centrifugal pump,
which, being driven at enormous capac-
ity, lift.- a four inch alreatn ol water sixty
feet in the air to where il is drawn off iv
ditches to aid in reclaiming a sandbar and
the work of preparing for market our
climate and sunshine in the shape of

I fruit juices. The work thus far has!
proven eminently satisfactory, and a
number from Colfax visited the scene and

I
saw the wheel at work. It is modeled on :
the "current ulieel" now in use on the

Columbia river, which raises an eight-
inch stream of water sixty-live feet to
w here 00U acres of land are being irri-

I gated. It is expected that next year
many of *hase irrigation planta willbs

I put in by Snake river fruit growers.—
Colfax UautU. »

V THE HONNDOSTRY.
; Prospects ami Conditions as Seen by

Those ol Large Experience.
I

ORE REASON WHY THE PRICES DROP.

I 'It.kn Oilers lllmtil,1a.i,„l

l.Birniin, it,, (.rowers' Dull la

T1.,ni«H1.,...Mii,.,1.„ Knlrma
l>> an l.'aaerlen, rd llU|,r.

In the circular of E. Meeker A Co., of
Puyallup, we find these candid state-
ments and good advice:

"Statistically the situation is very
strong, and so it was last year, and yet
the market 'slumped' and growers won-
dered why, and blamed buyers for the
drop in prices. The cause for this decline
Is not difficultto find.

"Ist. The quality was defective, caused
by early picking snd the ravages of lice.

":'d. Large blocks of the crop of the
Pacific slope were consigned by growers
to tie sold on commission in London .
which depressed the price, and always
wilt, when such business is done. If
there is anything an Englishman excels '
in, commercially, it is in shrewd buying.
Let him know by the cable that hops suf-
ficient are consigned from which to put-

chase his supplies, he simply awaits their
arrival, knowing full well that snch are '
well out of the way of a competing mar- '
ket and will have to lie sold at sultatan- 'tially his own price. Such was the situ-
ation lsst year and we warn the hop '
growers of the Pacific coast that such will
be the esse for this or any future year if
a similar policy ia pursued. I

"The remedy lies primarily in the pro- I
duction of a better quality. Relatively, I
last year California stood at the head ol i

the list as to quality, Oregon next, aud i
Washington last, but neither of the two i
latter states produced the quality equal i
to their best and may never reasonably
expect a high price with inferior quali
ties.

"Itlies with the growers themselves to .
govern the question of quality.

"Ist. I*t your hops mature before
picking.

"2d. Pick them t lean.
"3d. Cure them at a low temperature

and thorough, and
"4th. Bale at once liefore tho hops

have time to take moisture (toughen)
and bale them whole; this last can not le I
done where the hops are tramped into the I
bale. |

"Keep your hops within reach of the 'competition of both markets; that of the
United States ss well as of England and l
buyers will come to you, ifyou don't rush i

out alter them. This firm never epecu-11
lates in hops and never consigns upon I
their own acco'int, but always sells by «
samples, before the hops are shipped.

"So, upon the whole, the situation, as j
we have said, statistically isu very st'ong

(

one. Let not growers, from thut known ,
fact, decieve themselves into tbe expects- (

lion of very high prices, or allow others
!to deceive them. Our Mr. E. Meeker, |
jwho is now in the east, has met many in ,

| the trade who firmly believe that the Sn- ,
ancial distress is certain to force bops to (
s low price (as it has already forced other (

produce down), particularly at harvest
time, « hen the grower is in need of har-
vest funds. The same factor, on the 'other side, prevents free operations of 'dealers or free purchoses from consumers, 'hence a restricted, alow domestic trade is 'expected. I

"England will want a large block of 'our hops, if suited to their wants, vsr- 'iotisly estimated from sixty to one hun-
dred thousand bales. The English buyer
will wait for samples, or forarrived hops, 'knowing full well from all pas! experi-
ence that his "soverigns" will fetch them 'sooner or later, one way or another. It
rests with the grower to say whether his
hops shall be sold at home aud the money
paid him at home, or in a foreign conn-
try by parties whom he can not know or ,
control and who, however honest, are ,
subject to the laws of trade, that he who
runs after a buyer must need Buffer in i
price." |

E. V. Collins, representing tho Boston ,
firm of Dole Brothers company, ia in Ta-
coma, having personally visited and In-
spected the hop fields of Washington,
Oregon and California. Mr. Collins has ,
had about seventeen years experience as
a hop buyer, and is naturally familiar
with hop raiaing in the various states.
He said yesterday that both in quality
and average yield per acre the Pacific
coast states are far in advance of New
York and New England. This he at-
tributes to the superior soil and climate.
This superiority is io do way more con-
vincingly shown than in the results the
first year after planting. In New York,
lor example, no growers think of picking
the first crop—in fact, there is no crop to
pick. In Washington, however, it is a
common thing to gather 1500 pounds per
acre from new yards. In many old yards
yields of2200 to 2500 sre often gathered
on the coast. Besides the cheapness
aud large extent of lands suitable to hop
growing, the cost of production is con-
siderably less because of the great rich-
ness of soil, the iMilsequent lsrger yiolds
and tbe absence of any necessity, forsome
yesrs at lesst, of fertilizing the soil. He
thought while growers here had 'earned
much from experience, they had much
yet to learn. One mistake, he believed,
was iocutitng the poles too short. Much,

| ofcourse, depends upon local conditions,
| but he was convinced that poles only
seventeen feet high were entirely too

: short. Of ths three states, Californis,
Otegon snd Washington, he much pre-

; (erred the latter as a hop and agricultural
! state. He was particularly in love with

the climate of Washington. As to prices,
, Mr. Collins said he had made a few con-
tracts st ltijj and 17 cents, and had
heard of a number of others having lieen
made for Yakima hops-at 18 cents. Hs
did not believe prices would go uiucb. fi

The Yakima Herald.
any, above 20 cents snd regarded il ss
the psrt of wisdom for growers to con-
tract st 18 cents, thus taking do chances
and realizing s very good profit. He cot -
ceded that the large shortage in Europe's
crop this year would, nnder ordinary
conditions, bring prices up to fully 20
cents, but by reason of the great financial
stringency this was hardly possible. Mr.
Collins willremain here for some weeks
snd ia anxious to stay to see how the
picking is done on the coast. This is his
first visit to this psrt ot the country.

i Mr. Collins thus estimates the crop in
bales in the I'iiited Slates this year as
compared with last:

State. 18UJ. MM
Washington 3'.'.tKa) 4" urn
Oregon .... •£.,* 01 27.1KN1
California :bi,l>.lO 4.1.101
New York 1'.'.">,14X) 125,(MK1
Wisconsin 4,800 8,000
Other states S.tiO.i H.iaai

Totals li'-.SO) 1..1,(XM— Tacoma Ledger.

{ SllCKflls IIIUHMNOWNB,
I,>. 1,1, nl.. Accidents, I plsodl ».

I inn*nnd Fsc-tipades lv Kriel.

A girl in Carbondale, Pa., has no de-
sire to get married She has money of
her own, a parrot that swears and a
monkey that chews tobacco and spits.
Therefore she has no use fur a husband.

An exchange editor rises by the way
to rcuiark parenthetically : "The longer
we run a new spa >er and write alsiui peo-
ple and events the more we realize how
utterly impossible it if to scrat h every
man on the spot where it itches the most.
True, it is much easiet to kick a fellow
on the place that is most tender."

Ten acres of land set out in fruit trees
will make yon a good comfortable living
Secure a piece, set out trees, let Ihe other
fellow do the tnlking and growling, let
him know it all, you look after the ten
acres and watch the outcome. Look
around and )ou will observe the know-
it-alls have nothing. Say nothing, but
saw wood. —Relltnghum Day Express.

One of the most inler.'slin^ services of
the Hindoo church is that of infant baji-
tism, and no language contains a tiiore

beautiful sentiment than is embodied in
the words uttered by the priest, which
translated are: "Little babe, thou in-

terest the world weeping while all around
thee smile; mayest thou so live that thou
slmlt depart smiling while all around thee
weep."

Rev H. Sadlier, ol Hailey, Idaho, in
attendance upon tlio Methodist confer-
ence in session this week at linker City,
got drunk and went on a tear, visiting a
bagnio during the night. The next day
Methodist brothers got together and
promptly fired him out of the conference
and the church. Rev. 11. Sadlier's ac-
jtion has caused inn h comment and sur-
prise, ns it was not known he was ad-
dicted to such excesses.

The theory of the Mnqui sntiko dnnce
is quite poetical. Du-ing the celebration
of the snake dance, which lasts nine
days, many snakes arecauitht, petitioned
to bring rain, and then turned loose to
carry the prayers of the Indians to the
big lightning snakes, whose home is iv
thethunder clouds above the summits ol I
the mountains, and who in turn carry
the (ictiiion to the rain god in the heaven
above.— Spokane Chronicle.

The frequent epidemics of Asiatic
cholera are said to originate Irotn the
Mohammedan tradition, Abraham was
about to slay Isaic, the great sacrifice
takes place. Thousands of animals are
gathered together. The wealthy pilarims
kill one camel or more. Some califs are
said to have slaughtered a thousand.
Even the poorect will sacrifice a sheep.
The result, where the salt waves of the
sea do not wash away the blood and the
remains of the killed animals, is that the
stench in a few hours becomes unbearable,
and the place almost uninhabitable.
Hence the plague.

There was a curious parcel left nt -llie
Northern Pacific express office on Mon-
day. A former resident of Olynipia had
risen to an executive position in a sum-
mer hotel and sent here for a young girl
to wait on the table. When the girl ar-
rived she was directed to perform more
uienial tasks than she had bargained lor
and left immediately. She took particu-
lar exceptions to the ofli.iotis conduct of
the hotel man, and her express package
was an iron hoop, sent collect, with in-
structions (or him to put it around his
head iminediutelv to prevent further ex-
pansion.— Olympia Ti ibune.

The scene was not a thousand miles
from Fargo. As they sat on the steps on
a moonlight evening he claimed the right
to a kiss for every shooting star. She ut
lirst demurred, aa became a modest
maiden, but finally yielded ss usual.
She was even so accommodating as to
call hia attention to the flying meteors
that were about to escape hU observa-
tion, and got to "calling" him on light-
ning bugs, and at last got him down to
steady work on the light of a lantern
that a switchmau was swinging about in
the Northern Pacific yards in the dis-
tance, where the boys were making up
trains. The Fargo girls are up with the
times. —Fargo Republican.

The "Politician," just out, announces
the marriage of May Yohe, the American
nctress, to l/ird Hope. The marriage was
kept secret until a few days ago, when It
was announced to some intimate friends.
May Yohe, whoclaims Philadelphia as her
birthplace, has been on the stage aliout
Ul years. Her mother was a dressmaker
and she frequently travelled with her
daughter on her thealri al tours. Misa
Yohe is still quite young, certainly not
over 28. "he is an iwlitTereHt actress,
but she hss a good stage presence. Her
figure Is not striking, and yet i-he has
proved lo l* a drawing card, wherever
she has appeared. Mie is generally re-
garded where known as « dissolute adven-
turess. Lord Hone is 3J years old. His
lamily is an old nnd honorable one.

A female minstrel company Invaded
Fargo, N. D., recent!;-, atnlol course had
a full house. Among Ihe original jokes
was one of the "practical port, in corr
sequence of which a good many who oc-
cupied front seals, and some who didn't,
are re|mrted all broken up. One ol the
beauties connected with the show was
sent around to the entrance door in street
costume, where she demanded admit-
tance. The doorkeeper stopped her,
whereat she screamed, "Let me in ! My
hut-bund's in there and I'm going to take
him out!" Instautiy several hundred
men—sonic bald and some not—began
trying to get under the seals, while one
made a dash out of the window and es-
c ped in llie darkness.

lATRODKTIOS OF PHEAS.HTS.

Tlio Untile lltrd 9n.lit.tr) In Oregon
Ik (.nut Siiois,.

The expediency of introducing and
propagating the Mongolian anil Golden
pheasants iv this set lion of the state has
of late attracted some, discussion among
those who realize the dearth of game
birds in our valleys and tl is believed that
some interest in the matter bus b^on
aroused. Cerlainly ours is a great field
for snch magnificent birds and that they
could be raised here by llie thousands '
there is no question. Those who have
partaken of the meat oi these birds
enthusiastically confess that it is far
superior to that of uny unlive bird. The
success of the Mongolian pheasant indus-
tryin Oregon is pronouncedly gratifying
and there is no r< u'.-ii why it should not
be equally so in litis region. All that ia
necessary to do is to introduce a few of
these fine fowl mli our valleys and pro-
tect them for three or four years. They
multiply rapidly, are not wild like our
native wil I birds and in a short while
they would probably supply our tables
with a delicacy much valued where
known.

The prairie chickens in the valleys are
being rapidly exterminated and nol
every hunter can spare the lime to go up
into tlie mountains for grouse and native
pheusunis.

If some enterprising sportsman and
epicure will undertake the task of intro-
ducing these birds into the Yakima
country, he can easily obtain an abund-
ance ol help and encouragement.

Concerning this matter the following
item from the OrtffmiOH may be of inter-
est:

"A great mnny persons have tried to
raise Mongolian pheasants in confine-
ment, but in nearly every instance the
experiment has proved it failure. Mr. M.
O. Lownsilsle has, however, made a suc-
cess of this business on his farm in Yam-
hill county, and cm qnite an extensive
scale. He has not only succeeded in
raising a large number of Mongolian
pbeasa.its, bnt also a lot of Golden
pheasants. Of the latter he has turned
loose on his place this season OiJ young
birds, and has 4.1 more nearly large
enough to turn tut. They are a cross be-
tween the Golden pheasant of China and
that of Japan, und are very handsome
birds. Mr. I>jwnsdal» slrictly preserves
his extensive farm, and his neighbors do
the same, ao the birds are not molested
and remain in the place. He says that
Mongolian pheasants have raised broods
in the same place on his -farm for two or
three years, ami that when these birds
are not disturbed they do not range far.
He has had a lot of trouble in learning
how to raise young pheasants, lint has
now reduced Ihe business to a science.
Through his efforts it is probable that in
ifew years the valley may be as well
stocked with Golden pheasants as it now
is with the Mongolians. The Goblin
pheasant is one of the most gorgeously
plumsged birds that fly, and every
farmer will protect them. They are
hardy birds and ™.;ll make their way in
this part of the world."

The midwinter fair at San Francisco is
fairIy launched on its career. The halt
million guarantee tund is subscribed and
ground was broken in Golden Gate park
yesterday, amid splendid ceremonies. It
is expected that a large part of the ex-
hibits at the Chicago lair will be brought

to this coast. Congress has also passetl
a law allow ing foreign goods to be brought
here forexhibition purposes without pay-
ment of duty and the railroads willcharge
do freight. Atyesterday's o|>ening Gen.
W. H. L. Barnes delivered sn address as
did Irving M. Scott and Robbi Voor-
sanger. During the ceremony of turning
the firat shovelful of earth, a sal-ite of fif-
teen guns was tirec and a chorus of 1,000
voices sung the national anthum.—The
fair will lie opened Jan. 1. MM, and will
close .1 one 3J, six mouths Uter.—SpokanA
jChronicle.

E M. Reed has retired from the edi-
torial tripod in the olllce of The Yakima
Herald. Mr. Reed is a ready nnd facile
writer, who has made an excellent paper
ofTiiKHkkuii He is succeeded by W.
W. Watson, who will occupy the editorial
chair, with James R. Coe business man-
ager. Here is our JQ&" wishing The
Hf.kai.ii success, barring its politics.—
Ellensburgh Capital.

Chicken wheat, feed oats, chop barley,
bran and shorts can be had at the North
Yukima roller mills. 4lf f

M. Schorn builds first-class buggies at
bed n«-k pr.-.cs, guaranteed to be as rep-
resented. 19-1 in

Wanted to Bur

Fifty pound bulldog; also bull terrier
(hitch. Send description aud price to box
.UiKJ.-TawiM- Wwlt

NO. 32.

COPPER HIYSTED^^**^1^"

j3ott©mTani£
ifinPFsc: r;*N rwaNcinco, oil

» Al ABSEST MIMED BUM.
i I orgot il, r.. if When si.c I**_*s «
t Man In Her Room.

An absent-minded young lady, having
lieen duly married, started off on her
bridal tour. The party stopped st a
western city. Some time in the night

I there csme a succession of terrible
, shrieks from the room occupied by tbe
, bride and groom, and the clerks, porten
• j and employes generally rushed upstairs
ii only to meet a frantic female figure, clad
•I in white, fleeing in desperate haste from

her apartment, crying: ,
"Oh, there's a man in my room!"
The clerk rushed iv and found the

groom, half disrobed, standing in the
middle of the ro >m, one boot on snd the
other in his hand, the picture of amase-
ment. He explained that he had just
come upstairs and was in the act of un-
Iressing (his wile had previously retired)

when suddenly she awoke with a shriek
and fled.

"What was the matter?" asked tbe
clerk.

"Idon't know," said the husband.
Just then the bride, enveloped in a

huge liedspread procured for her by a
chambermaid, came back, looking very
red and foolish, and in a half minute aha
explsined the mystery by saying:

"Oh, Fred! I forgot I was married.
and when I awoke I was so frightened."
—Chicago Inter Ocean.

FAMERS .Wli JEWiPAPERS.
A Metropolitan Journal's Katlmais

•I Ihe farmer's Advantage.

The Oregonian of August 24, having
taken the last sentence of a recent edito-
rial announcement in this paper' as its
text, thus expatiates on the advantages of
agricultural districts over other commun-
ities:

"All contracts entered into by the old
management will lie fulfilled by the
new."_ This is the concluding sentence of •brief salutatory of the new management
ofa weekly newspaper in the rich graiu-
growing district of the Inland Empire.
The paper is always brimful of local
news, liberally patronised by advertisers,
cleanly printed, issued on time and evi-
dently prosperous. The circumstance
and the announcement are in striking
contrast with the columns of complaint
printed of Into in a larger city, but in a
coast city, vhosc industries are (timber-
ing, fishing, shipping, etc. lit* latter
paper has had a career of "changing
hands" for many years. It rMfes on, not
bee ttise it becomes so valuable a proper*
ty that buyers are always after it, but
liecause one proprietor after another
grows discouraged and gets out as a
matter of economy.

The two incidents make an excellent
ill,istrat ion, in a small way, of (he essen-
tial worth of the agricultural element.
The newspaper is just as much a reflex
of its patronage as it is a moulder of the
community. A good newspaper in a bad
town, or a good town pntting up long
with only a bud newspaper, wonld be al-
most unheard of, and can not long con-
tioue. The successful country papers of
the Pacific northwest are in the agricul-
tural communities, because it is in these
that families exist, with churches,
schools, society and societies. Mining,
fishiog and lumbering settlements, how-
ever thrifty, enterprising and progres-
sive, gather together so lirge a propor-
tion of unmarried men tbat the refine-
ments of civrlixed life are practically lost
noon them. Without churches or
schools, family surroundings or the so-
ciety oi women and children, their spare
moments are given to nothing elevating
or educating—more often than not to
mischievous habits. They may look at
the papers some, but the home paper,
ojiened at evening in the family circle
and fitted into the home life with hum-
ble history aud hopeful plans—this is
only to be found in the farming com-
munity.

Perhaps these differences are to be ac-
counted for wholly by the varying physi-
cal conil.tions of the communities. But
there ought, it seems, to be a way in
which miners, hunters and fishers might
have as happy families and reach out
socially and intellectually for better
things. History, however, is uniform'jr*
otherwise. It is the farmer who sup.
ports the newspaper, builds cross-roads
churches and sends'bis children to
school.

REAL ESTATE TKAISFKtiS.
Reported lor the Herald by i.3. Tyler, abstracter.

Following are the trauiferf since the last re-
port:

E S t'allendar to Saving Investment Colon,
lot :< and 4, blk U; lots ti and 7. blk 11, lot
B, I.lk ill:lon I, 'J ami :*, blk25£ N V; tot
9, Park add NY fl. C X llauke to V Kodmau. lot 1, lark add N
V 1

J HThomas, trustee, to I. it Grimes, 20 101 l
In Yaklinaclty 11000

1 I,X Crimes to H I. Jenkins, same 81100. X V Kensou to T A Watson, lot 37. Good-
win's live acre tracts, and s'c Qt sWL of
sw', ol NWJJ, secH, la and fs 1000

Pbiwbe D Adams to Xtl|illMel.WW of Slt'i
of SKI., ol NW!i and Wi^uf Kg/got NWi?
ot SW' 4 .seeH. U aud Is K0

W Kerto J C l.imtett. lots 7 and 8, blk -A9.
Ker'sSecondadifloN V .•... 425 .

E Whitson to ti Welkel, SW'j blk M. Uu-
ber'sadd to YV, aud fracof NlP*of SE'.,
sees G, i.' and 19 Its

W If cook to Josephiue s Tbede, lota 1 and
I,bUt«,M Y. . . 360

i S lo J Kiciiarti. KUol NKJi.sceas, IS.W,
i stot: s Ibry, NWiol NWl,'. sec 31,11, JO,
USto liH Maxou, Wi, ol NWW ot SW or.

sac JX. 11, al .... ...
0 nt„li Murray. KU o! SB qr ol SW qr of

SKqr. see 17, aud SW qr "t NCqr.wS,
ii, jo ;
r' • \u25a0

i Kruse's ilatnacitK CvrstiLßS—War-
ranted. Fur ante by W, ii. Cbapiou.


